
From:
To: Manston Airport
Subject: For the attention of the Manston Airport case team
Date: 03 July 2021 14:41:25

I write this to try to save one of the most beautiful parts of England from total devastation.At
present we are being shafted by the most uncaring,greedy,selfish council that Ramsgate has ever
had.We have the most beautiful harbour, The only Royal Harbour,and the promise of a huge
investment of £300m to totally rejuvenate our airport,which was cruelly taken away by a greedy
,selfish individual.
What is required now is this investment to be allowed to build the airport,using the most
modern & most environmental products possible. With this will come thousands of not only jobs
,but careers relating not only to the aviation industry, but many allied industries including
education, training, & many more .This one decision will transform many lives for the better
giving them prosperity, hope ambition & a far greater outlook than the negativity that we see all
around us now. Many thanks Phil Hunt
Sent from Mail for Windows 10
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.microsoft.com%2Ffwlink%2F%3FLinkId%3D550986&data=04%7C01%7Cmanstonairport%40planninginspectorate.gov.uk%7C843457f3b642465c613008d93e283ee5%7C5878df986f8848ab9322998ce557088d%7C0%7C0%7C637609164842691126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=IUhr1PzMl8%2BshkfIGF4GjTqao1PG%2BRfBNCKOCEsF1HQ%3D&reserved=0


From:
To: Manston Airport
Subject: Attention of Manston Airport case team
Date: 18 June 2021 14:40:51

I would ask that you allow the re-opening of Manston Airport as soon as possible. I live on
the flight path at  Estate & miss the planes flying over my house.Manston
opening will be a huge catalyst for progress & hope in this deprived & forgotten corner of
Kent.
With the high quality jobs,infrastructure investment & education facilities on offer due to
the investment of £300m this could change many lives for the better.When passenger
flights resume,both nationally & internationally,the airports that are currently taking cargo
will not have the space or slots to do so & with the increase in cargo volumes due to the
increase in trade with countries because of Brexit,further airport capacity will be required.
At Manston we have a ready made runway & a company prepared to make it the greenest
& most upto date airport in the World with the airport being built using solar,electrical &
hydrogen technology.There will be no night flights & with an e-commerce & air cargo
demand that won’t go away let us lead the World in this technology.This is a win win
situation & I hope you will look favourably to improve, not only our lives in Thanet,but
Kent and the rest of the country. Kind regards Phil Hunt 
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